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PERSONALS 
John A. Doyle, head of the Doyle 

aiectiv* Agency, was elected a. vice-
j-«ident of the International Secret 
arvice Association,- at the recent an-
aal meeting of that body in Cieve-
*ad, Ohio. . --•• 
j _ 
\ "William D, Callahan and his 
Slighter, Lillian, of New York, 
•ave beeft spending sewral d'ay.s 

Jith Mr. Callahan's brother, Jaines 
f. Callahan of Menlo Place. 

Mrs. Frederick G. Stickei and 
[iughter,. Margaret, of Detroit, and 

rs. L. A. Tanner uf 1'tica, N. Y., 
leTg visitors a l t h f Uauie-of .\lir-«iHt 

a r s . M. V. Saninioua, i l - i \V<«ni-
|me Avenue, this week. 

Cardinal IMaj-chetti U Known 
As Missionary Empire Builder, 

Because of His Work For Missions 

Organized Vatican Missionary Exposition Is Greatest 
Work of Kind Ever Accomplished—Made Complete 

New Study of the World Mission Field. 

Mrs. B. Leo Mclntee and lu-f 
pome, of Culver Road, 

\>m Montreal today on the Puch<-M> 
( Afholl for a two months' trij> in 
i;urope. They will motor iu Ireland 
ud Scotland, visit- l\a..u and-
[fission Play at Oberatiunergau. 

Vatican City, July 25.—Ofie 
of the fix© "e\v Cardinals just 
created by Pope Pius XI is 
Cardinal Marchetti-Sdvaggiana, 

[ secretary of the Sacred Con-
.un gregation of Propaganda Fide^ 

v.iiiwi;an office he has tilled with great 

j.Frajetk J. Hartnett, business a^fui 
the Humbert)' and Steanifltft-r*' 

yiiion of Rochester, was rr elected 
Resident of the New Yark^Wie 
Tilmbors and Stranilltfers' _Assorla_ 

Son for the sixtirfTm? Saturday at 
•lie convention in Brooklyn. 

— o - -
Mr. and Mrs. Martin K. IVnelon 

Sidney Street^ accompanied In J. 
JaaTey~"rG?ebnnor, Miss O Connor 

|nd Miss Jessie Maloy ar" enjoy lit,. 
..Vacation at Haines Kail,-('utgk ill 
nun tains. t 

Miss Mary Rose Murray _of I>wis 
l)ii Avenue, entertained lit bridge 

( uesday evening last week in honor 
f Miss Marie Seanfon of Ciaris.su 
treet whose marriage to James 
Flynn will take place AURIISI tUh. 

Mrs. Ray Connor of Electric Ave-. 
ue entertained at bridge Thursday 
zoning last week in honor of Miss 
jettie Gleason of "Warwick Avenue, 
jhpse^ marriage jg,JiajtnontL^itaj,.!,; 
^ k place'"Tuescla>r""".\lrs"Martin J. 
j olden of University Avenue was. 
ustess at. luncheon and bridge Sat:, 
rday and Mrs. Cyril Statt of Culver 
treet entertained at bridge Tuesday* 
if last week, also in honor of Mtas 
jlenaoh. 

success for; the past eight years 
So stupendous, lias been his 
work for the Missions that -he-Is 
known as VThe Missionary Em
pire Builder." 

Oiie. of *th«- first, ureat works, of. 
Cardinal Marcliettt was the organiza
tion of the "Vatican Missionary Ex
position the greatest work of the 
ktmt ever tionc. "tviien it opencfd'It 
comprised some rwenty lacs© halls 
and almost a mile of aisles with an 
enormous Ratherins of exhibits said 
to have comprised over 100,000 ob-
jfrtif .from tnrpry ConveT" OTTETfe: "UiTs-
sston world. To gaze o n It was suf
ficient to rale it a s a feat of 
organization but to have worked 
btiiihd the HCOIICPS in its preparation 
offered opportunity of sllU more 
convincing proof 

A Now Vrfour College 
- It was Cardinal Marchetti who 

Induced Cardinal Biiindeloin of Chi
cago to undertake the- financing of 
a new Urban College o n Glahleulum 
Hill, so the old college can be moved 
from the site, DOM undesirable, it 
has occupied sine© 1627. A beau
tiful group of buildings Is now rls-

4tVt^on^^ia--i»JW*--ait»--«»nd.,will»»sooi»«| 
be completed. 

Cardinal Marchetti, in his work as 
secretary of the Propaganda Fide, 
made a world-wide study of-the Mis
sions. His thorough,.^, analysis 
brought many division* of territory. 
The number In China, a s an instance, 
advanced from 63 in 1.92,2 to 98 on 
June 30. 1930, the total increase 
bcin(r~8i3" for -the—vrnnte™h*it88tori" 
world. 

The Pontifical Society for the 
Propagation of the l-'aith has wit
nessed a remarkable advance in Its 
collections since ii» transfer to 
-Rome.bur bailuat&^lals :slniple -inT 
crease in figure* lies a world-wide 
strengthening of organization. One 
of. Cardinal MnrcWettl's first acts 
was an accord with the American1 

hierarchy which has creatly w1d< tied 
the field of operations of the Pon 
tiflcal Society in the United States, 
while at the General Secretanaiu oi 
the Society in Home, fn the func 
tlonliiR of which tUc Cardinal had 
always a peMowtl hand, a irtudy 

was made of the mission activity of 
the Catholic body in every country. 
The Society of S*w Peter the Apos
tle for the trainirTg of native clergy 
was reorganized under the Cardinal 
and is on the eve of splendid steps 
ahead. 

Cardinal Marchetti's departure 
from Propaganda was genuinely re
gretted by the immediate personnel 
which worked with him. by the mis
sionaries everywhere who' came to 
know htm as a forceful right hand 
of Cardinal Van Ilossum. But. 
though he may_;be. tunned into a 
field "other than missionary, he will 
remain a powerful proponent of the 
call for world advance oouudtul bv 
Plus XI. 

Mexico Returns 
5,000 Churches 
To the Catholics 

Official figures, Given Out 
By the Government, Indi
cate Growing Resumption 
of Goodwill. 

&tm 
v.-

Form«r Tc«jch?r 
At I^otr«D«meU., 

A g t d N i q ^ Retire* 
'Stuurt, N§b.. July 25,—Rev. John 

W, Juagelii of S4w»rt. Kebrnska; 
after forty-six years an a priest in the 
Omaha diocese, is retiring, and is go-
l.a§ to Europe on a s Indefmlte visit 
at his childhood hpnia in Uuxern-
bo-urg, wherQ several nephews and 
nieces are living. ' •:*.. ' 

aeathej? Jiing-el* l » fl- years a{A, 
He cnuit^ to America in i s s o and^ 
taught French at Notre Dame Uni-
versity for Several yeara, being or-
das-inuil a priest for the Omaha dlo-
cesse at Milwaukee tn 18S4. Fn titer 
Jutngels plans on sailing from New 
York on July 2 6(1!. 

o-

AUBURN 
MHS. MAUOAUKT K11W1X 

.Auburn. July 25.—Mrs. Margaret 
Klxwin, -widow of Thoraas K.irwin, 
died at tho home of her nephew, 
Jotin 1,. Kirwln, NO- 31 Paul Street 
Saturday evening. Site was well be-
lov*ed by ntany friends, She is sur
vived by a sister, Mra. John Powers 
of this ^ty-.-ttnd-by-a-brutlfer, Mt-
chael Kell^ of St. Barnard, Ohio, 
The funeral took place from the 
home of her nepheW. 31 Paul Street. 
Tu<esdny morning at $ o'clock and.-in 

Î L.-. Alnystug' 

WILLIAM 8HIRI4KS 
Auburn. July 2C.—WUtaui SUlelds 

«Ke»d VS. died at Ms ham?, 38 Mor
ris Street., lust night, after an illness 
of several weeks. H e !i arorvlved by 
his wife, four children, Hugh, Frank 
nncl Ella- Shields And Mnk D.. J.. 
Uennlmn. all of this city; one alstor. 
Mr«. William Grant of SSeinio; one 
biothor, Patrick Shield" of Aurora. 
Tlt« funeral was held Wednesday 
morning in St. Mary'a Church at 9 
o'clock. 

Blessed Sacrament Section 

Mexico City, July 25.—Treas-
•urr^ofnCi0^amo1ihTe^"fie!r1§lMr 
Monday that 3,000 churches 
have been returned to the 
Catholic people since the settlef-
raent of difficulties with the 
Church a year ago last June. 
The announcement is looked 
upon as evidencejof.the increas
ing good will that is growing up 
between the Government arid 
the Church, 

The 6.000 churches returned by 
th_e__Oo\_e.tnment. areJn__aIL parU of 
t-he eoimtry. and -they \ -include the 
great Catlxedral of Mexico recently 
given bneK. with certain reserva
tions, to the Church authorities. 

A great shortage of priests is felt 
in Mevlco. and many of the chtirelies 
will be without resident pastors for 
thr- time being. Every effort will be 
made, however to care for all 
churches and their people a*3 effec-4 
tlwly as possible under the condi
tions: ~ " 

Elmira Catholic Charities ~ 
Organization Is Completed 

And Officers TVreTElMtwf 

(Continued from Pago One) 

\'m'TiVire;-7~and sattl the Catholic 
•Jh.iritir&-afti£v wiH be in a ptniUtm 
at that to co o|ji-i'.i". with tins (,.">n-
v< ution. 

Pr:ilse for Miss Fifv.>;ri-a5<l 
Rlshop O'Hern spoke with much 

,-. «if»e ui tn, wtiiii of Miss Mary 
. nrM' rjid. wiio has been lu charge 
..i on ">ii»c?- ot the Charities since 

KATIIKItlXK K. SANDKItSON 
~ KlmlraT~Jiily-2fi.«-^MIiir"Katlwrlne" 
}l Sanderson dlctl unexpectedly of 
n|io»ploxy Tueaday pr Wednesday at 
her home, 717 Park Pla^e, The re-
tnain3 were not dlncovored until Fri
day afternoon. Mil* Sanderson had 
served as a clerk and itenographer 
in the Insurance office of the. late 
Philip Young 22 yeara and retired in 
1!)2€. She and Mils Olive O. Clos-
son, made their home In the Park 
Place residence. Misi Closaon has 
been out o f the city o n a vacation. 

I n Her early life Mitt Sanderaon 
was a teacher and later entered the 
Y.ous ng, .iBjtwraiMse- Qflic*. .a«_a _cl.erk, 
and- stoiwwsriipher. Sh» waa i m e n i r 
ber of St. Patrick's parish and xt* 
a woman who had many frtendn. 
•Miss Sanderson Is survived.by one 
sister. Mrs. Thomas Convoy of Jack
son Valley. I'a. The fancral was 
held Monday In St. Patrlek's Church 
at » .30 o'clock. Durlat In the St. 
Thomas' Cemetery, Little Meadows, 

[Pennsylvania. 

JL'-m Wirary or>*auisatloB—l<»»t | -

HOUHS OF MASSES 
Sundays, 6; 7; 8; 9 ; 10; 11. Holydays, 5:30; 

6; 7; 8; 9. Vespers, S:30, Baptisms, 2:30. 

S M I T H OERAMIG 
FOB CHTNA—OLASSWAJIK—-LAMPS AND SBADK8 

GIFTS -:- * BRIfiGE PRIZES 
Phone Monroe 2171 903 MONROE AVE. Roch ester, N. Y. 

JAMKW McJSAIity 
A-uburn. July 2B.—a»lMw. MeNaU 

':••• «M£!l 2 2 . <lied at EhetJity Hospl-
•taT at"6:35 Monday night. He was 
brotaght t o the hospital "Wednesday 
wltt* an injury to ltts neck that he 
suaEalned in a dlvo frbniaf tripod off 

khe—'WPst-ahore-of-Owasco-Lake.-Hel 
dov«» Into -shallow water and was 
lencXeri'd unconscious by the force 
of tlie-blow. -—-•— —— -

l i e Is survived by hl» widow, a 
brat nor arul a sister and liia itarents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James McNally. The 
funeral was held from the father's 
hom«\ 70 Fitch j\vemie. «t R:.".0 
ortack fijuraday, with aervitrf-s nt 
0 n*clnck in St. Slary's Church, 
Mna-> friends attended. 

PEMNYAM 

ROSEBUD 
CONFECTIONERY 

M. E. CUodius, 
Soda, Soft Drinks, Lnnchew, 

[ Smokers' Supplies ami Magazines 
I S M MONrtOE AVEtfUK 

Johnson HATVAND 
DnESS SHOP 

Hats Made T o Order 
9S8 MQNROB AVENUE 
PHOIfB MONROE 1657 

SMART DRE8SKS—»13.0O 

CHAS. E. SALTER 
PlitJMBDrG AND HEATING 

SS» MONROE AVE. 
After Maj, ^Located at 

MOKBOB AVENUE 
PHONB OOll 

LEMBO SONS 
Blue Ribbon Shoe 

Reboildcrs 
• • 5 MONROS AVENUE 

«4« PARK AVENUES 
PH0HK8—MONROK «aS5-908« 

J.P.ERItfST 
CHOICE MEATS 

pouivrRr AND FISH 
• « • MONBOR AVfemTR 

noMa—MONROB 11744178 

NO PARKING PltOBIiF^IS 

PAINT 
WALLPAPER 

Interior Decorating 
Outside Paintiirsr;* 
Expert Mechanics 

Colby &: Anient Co. 
*99 MOXROE AV^NUR 
PHONE—MOSfilOK 8 i i 

ROSEDALE 
BEAUTY PARLOR and 
BARBER SHOP 

Hd. Rooget -and Clarli Oniobrecbt 
Specialist* in PeraoMtnent WaTlng 
078 MO3NB0K AVTE. BiON. 8Ta 

Suzanne Sweet Shop 
Ifew Management 

Specializing ia U«Bt JUuche* 
:>tCB CBKAM—«AS»IB8 

«88 MOXBOB AVKXUE 

CHAS. RICHTER GARAGE \ 
Collision Wotk, iOeaenU Auto 

- R^palrtiifr—Towiiag 
WlRard BatteHea, B«ntaln and 

Rec1iarfrA>i( 
10NBOB AV 

Phone—MO!>m0K 00 
*1« MONFOB AVEJfUK 

i .!>• prir-si, of the city ar • m 
t iti-iastic in couimending tier worh." 

..I ;i«iid. "Ml!, fita^e^ald is g'tvo-ft 
[ i .x Jtiaie,. tatf ntH ami best -efforts-to 
: .;V... r-Tns«ra*trd"-se~f t'ICt: wifiCi, lib' 

money or f«Ur> can ii'lrifjati-^ 
•tie&sutc. 1 ain pioasod lu ui.^i t.,.t. 
s-K' «̂ -- now in wa-simu.ton. It. t, , 
taking a r.ilectat traininR COUKH 
which will bettor fif her for tne 
worK. 

"The frport shows that the offlct 
js helnj; conductMl in an econorniral 
manner, with a low percentage of 
overhead costs. It is MtereBtlrtK to 
-n*»*e—Heri- -Htr-trrganiziilxm Haa Ope'f-
ated within its budget allowanw to 
date. That fact is the more com
mendable when the degree of unem
ployment and the consequent suffer
ing is taken into consideration: 

Pleased with Many Things 
Bishop O'Heril 3poke of the .pleas

ure it gave him to present the Rev. 
Walter A. Foery, Diocesan Itfrector 
Of Charities, who accompanied him 
to Blnilra, and that he was delighted 
to find so uiahy prorntiwmt toeh and 
women of the city so interested in 
organisation and so familiar with 
the details of the work that is being 

H-&la«ttedT-*re-iipoKe happtry-of llnd-1| 
ing Father Bloomer in such excel
lent health, referred to the fact that 
his 80th birthday- will occur in Oc-
toben 

"1 will go away happy," said 
Bishop O'liern, i'to know that the 
oldest ecclesiastic in our diocese is 
still active and devoted to his peo
ple and the interests of Elmira. 
. "I wai pleased, to learn « f theft 

progress of laUfiching a Catholic 
Hign School in SB. Peter and Pauls 
School under Father Lee. The de
partment will be started with all the 
necessary arrangements being made 
With the co-operation. t>f the Rev. 
John Duffy, superintendent of the 
parochial schools' in the diocese. 1 
Hope and trust that it will grow as 
the schools in other cities In the 
diocese, t h e school will <fif con
ducted in the most cordial and co
operative relations with the local 
public school authorities and the 
State Department of Education. 

Personal Greetings to All 
"I wlsn to extend ray pensdnal 

greetings to all the people of El-
nilra—non-Catholic and Jewish as 
well as Cathoile~-ahd to say that 
each time I visit the city, 1 find evi
dences of greater understanding 
among all creens and all nationali
ties, which cause me to leave with 
an inspiration lor my work in ail; 

the »,u»0 square allies in 

SfllS. ('ATH.KHIN'£ HATES 
Penh Yan, July 25.--The funeral 

of Wrs Catliprine Bates, a-former 
•r»ri«iettt-o*—North—Avenue* this vll-
InKev who died Saturday, W** held 
Tueiiday a t 9 a. m. in 81. Michael's 
Church, with burial in St. Silchael's 
Oin-etery. Surviving aro her hus
band., Lawrence Bates; a aon, Don
ald, anil two grandchildren, all of 
Elmira. 

ELMIRA 

Held in St. John's 
Klnaira, July S6.—Miss Bertha 

Marjorie R\idhicH, younseat daugh
ter of Mr, and His. John Rudnick 
of 'TJS Ea»t Washington A^enue1 
and Dr. John -Robert McLaughlin, 
son of Jarjo.es MclUauglvliii of 601 
Coburn Street, were warded in St 
John'* Church at $ o'eioer Tuesday 

.morning by the Rev. John B; Stemm-
I ler, assisted by the Rev.. Herbert-
Steruiex. The church was beautiful
ly deeorated with palms, baskets Of 
gladioli and ptnk and white sweet, 
peas. The pews were marked for 
the guests TVIUI white satin ribbons. 
Mrs. i l . Agnes: Mac>fee, church or»-
ganlst. played the wedding muaic. 

The bride wore an attractive 
period gown of white d'esprit 
trimmed with Chant-illy lace, white 
hose and brocaded aatln slippers. 
Her long tylle veil was fashioned 
with a rose -point -lace cap trimmed 
in orange blossoms. She carried a 
shower bouquet of roses and lilloaj 
of the valley. Mre. P. J. Sullivan,1 

hgr Hlater's matron- of- honor, wasj 
attired In a period gown of yellow) 
erlibrotdered net over satin, yellow 
Frenob. Italr hat and yellow sllpporsj ] 
Mra. Sullivan carried a colonial bou-1 

w e t ot yellow and green sweat peas. 
tss—Klla Shefchun and Miss 

Eleatlor Rut*kl wore tho hrldes-
malds. They wore period dressea of 
delft blue ombroldored noi oyer 
satin, bluo French Hair hats,,.and 
blue slippers. Their colonial bou
quet* consisted of pink rosebuds 
and fei'£H~Me-hoi». Dr, M, -'L, 
Gorstnor of Iluffnlo ttcted as best 
man, while Dr. William J, Cnslck 
and Dr, Andrew Blnsh ofjlciated aa 
ushers. 

A reception was held at tho homo 
of tho bride's parents immediately 
after" tho ceremony followed by a 
broakfast at the Miller, Villa, near 
Hforsehead*. Sj . 
"^TJfrmdTMrsrlitcEifuTnltn "loft on 
a motor trip through Canada and 
upon their return will be at home at 
56 South Main Street. 

— . >-Q 
PKIWONAIiS 

Elmlta, July 25.—-A daughter 
was'born Monday at St. Joseph's 
Hospital 10 Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F. 
Reagan. 110 Connelly Avenua. 

A daughter was born Monday 
evening; at St. Joseph's Hospital to 
Mr. and Mra. John T. Lynch of 378 
West Fourth Street. 

• o — > 

—FORMER W>fcK?K!«AiY DEAD— 
Elniira, "July 2fJ.-^tIarry L. 

Lawes of 474 South Avenue, former 
membor of the Elliitra Police De
partment, died Tuesday morning af
ter a long Illness. He Is survived 
by his widow; ono daughter. Gladys, 
throe sons, Harry I/., jr., Jackson 
and Donald; two sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Corahs and Mrs, William 
Thomaaon and one brother, George 
Lawes, all o* Elrnlra. Tho funeral 
was held in St. Mary's Church at 9 
a. m. Thtifiday,- and many friends 
were present* 

CANANDAIGUA 
MttAittiOMAS CIEBESPIE ™ 

Canandaigua, July S5.—Mrs. Mar
garet O-illespio. aged B4 years, wife 

—tof-Thonrrits (JtHespte; dim! hero Fri
day nlghL Besides b*r Uusband she 
leaven four sons and two daughters, 
Walter C. Gillespie of Now Haven; 
Fred J.. Thomas A., Donald F. and 
Miss Mary Gillespie and Mrs. Harry 
Sichlos, all of this city. The funeral 
of Mrs. OilleiiHlo was held Ih St. 
Mary's Church Monday morning at 0 
o'clock and It was Iarc^ly attended, 

- . . . . — -- - - ^ ™-0~—— ..--—. 

nOt'CO i'ATAIjPAMO 
Canandaigua, July 2B.--Rocco €a-

taltamo. aged 70, died Here Tues 
day. He leaves his* widow, two 
daughters and two sons. Mrs, Toresjt 
Tripodl, Srrs. Carmelo. Jamos and 
Joseph Catalfamo of CanatidalgUa: 
also a sister residing In Italy, Hi* 
funeral was held in St. Mary'*' 
Church Thursday at 9 o'clock. 

'O **-i 

MEISDON 

ciKirTiair 
i#W*m Jt**wr. 
WNNiWMî  a,m# 

Hold* Reunion 
Mendon, July li,—Th«» second 

annual reunion of the Calif 11 family 
was held at tli* home of Mr, and 
Mrt John Cur ran, Clifton Springs, 
Sunday, Fifty-tour pcritm» •mat* 
present, The n*xt rennlon. will be 
held at the homse pf J|r, and 3afrp' 
Frank Me&ttiff* of CIe»et«. 

These «f«oer« were «te$tti4rA: *t 
Cahlll* Roohoste*, - i>regidtsttt; 3*T*f* 

ttuwla w«r»: »r«iMi:|> 

4o«, and; FarinlBgtoa. T T ^ 

l i n n . imiiaiEiQi (twiii iit'iii'iii]jimiii|i 

~Tf^^ ^^^^^^W "W^^^B ^^WP^^PI ^^^Mg^g 

Tlu> Aiiiil I iwati i 

ms 

St. Boniface Section 

HOURS OP MASSES 
Sundays i S, 7:SO, 9, and 10:W A. M. 

MARCUS BBCK 
• CHOKH MJSATS 

Home MMe 8*UJUM» a Rpvclalty 
i'onltry and VtgwUblea in Mawoi 

WE DEUV1JR , -
At * A. M., J l A. Mr., 4 1». M, 

7411 SOUTH A\TC., Cm, Ssnttota 
Phone Monroe OW7 

J. H. BLANDA CO. 
Wholesale and Retail 

- - FHUfT AND V»0»7f ABtiM 
.. Wa jMtvw.fca tip- Paris*' 

- 8 t l a o i / l H AV*KV* 
P B O M MONT, 4iHMrM<KKhMt«̂  N.r . 

THOMAS HECKMAJN 
Chol««M HCIgh-arade 

BAKHP OOOPS 
Wltir homo-like lp«e 

10JM CLINTON AVH, SO. 
RochMUw, N.Y. 
MONltOK StoO 

PATROiriZE OUR ADVERTISEIU 

EPPLE ami SON'S 
LAWN MOWKB GBlNDrNU 

Saws Filed b y Machine 
Shoparr-nw ORISCJOtt*-HT. -ami 

7 I » CLINTON AV«. SCv 
Ofllc*—*io MMBSSH ST** 
PHONE—MONI10K 9S0S 

E. R. MEYERS EBd SO^S 
PUliK I d 

MoTlng and Cartla|»„ Imcal and 
Long DhrtaMa 

400 OAitoiiiicK g&tianc 
I'MONB, MOIfllOB «7«t 

tM mOVTMOOOntAM fB. 
T T ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^^*^^^^^rW^^^^^' ^^P^m, 

»*o r«a« * Miwin tMr* 
If, H.T» 

n»oa* MOW. a»UJinaiHM, * .T . 

ja^rmwi»Atiir~~ 
!)*•»•* 1» yttMLl^OlWMM- I _j 
HENRY A. WBBB1 

—-TAILOH— -
^ Iadlea?1 and <imt»' G*nmim,,. 

C l̂eane«$~Prtjŝ wdi" A"*""a~-^*d w#* 
IHalrcd,. 1 % CleaHlMK m»» B | ' 

W l CMNTOM AV«. SO. 
I'llONR MOKRO« « M | 

LEE B. FINKLI 
7o» 80UTH Avail mi 

(Oppoate Catoa»« fMa^l) 
"it Pays T o Lo«* WaM" 

l*rora|tt .Jgervicwa, WdllaA BM 
Sahltarr Metaods, O — i t — At-

tentlon to Ladles aad Ca l l*— 

ferrFainay-

CHAS.A. CLAUB 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AND 
SURETY BONDS 

T INHKL ST. QBN. 8048 

CJorpiis Chrtsti 

«P4rtrof 
the Diocese 

JOHN F. FOIrKY 
AGKNCy 

CENftUiaHSURANCE 
"Protection I'liw Barvtee" 

• O l GRAN1TB Bi-DG. 
hlAIS 747T 

—St? Salome— 

Insure with these A geneies\ F 

PttlLIP KNICTEB 
INSURANCE ^ 

1 1 PEAKT A\rBTttJ» 
CtTLVKB' 

S t John, tile Evangelist 

WILLIAM J, FOLEY 

P*ONB» mm m ^ 
R»a. 71 Browncroft Blvd. 

Phon*, CULVER 1*11 
Boons I l l -O. Tertalnal B14«. 

l i s a « l « , K .C": 

Patronize Your Parish 

He Helps to Support Your 
. Official Diocesan Paper. 
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